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Rite
Bishop Kearney will bless the cornerstone for the high
n a m e d in his honor this Sunday, September 24, at 4 p.m.

school

The rite will take place a t the^site where the two and a half million dollar s t r i c t i ' r e is now under construction.
quoit.

I t is located

o-iy.

on Kings Highway near Titus Avenue in Ironde--

Diocesan officials invite the public t o attend t h e historic cere-

Auxiliary Bishop Casey earlier this month blessed t h e cornerstone for Cardinal Mooney High School in the Town of Greece. More
than a thousand witnessed t h e event.
The two new schools will nearly double present Catholic high
school facilities in Monroe County. Each new "double" school will provide f o r 1600 boy and girl pupils. The two a r e scheduled to open i n September 1962.
Adding color to this Sunday's ceremony will be t h e Aquinas Institute band, honor g u a r d s of the Knights of Columbus and Knights
of St. John.
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Steel and stone skeleton of new Bishop Kearney High School imdtr construction in Irondoquoit.
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Pupils Need to b« Taught

Did the Unittd Nations also die when its secretary
general rmt death in a flaming plane crash hvAfrica?

Right and Wrong

> \ That question faces statesmen o£ the world as they
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left off

and what is wrong, why it is right ind why it is virrongS
and which gives, theftt the reasons for adhering t o the
right and .avoiding thfc'wrong. The United States juve-j
nile delinquency rate -was up 6 per cent last year ovea*]
1959; and it has been more than doubled during the
last twelve years. It is going to increase, and it is going
to double and double again, until we give the children
of the United States some standards by which tp> live.
"In our Catholic schools we are giving that right
now. May the day come when every child in the
United States may have the advantages of a religous education."
j

*tff\inAi educators you have a spcbiftl ob
•till in your pupils a lasting love and trust in their
inighty Creator, especially in thei«r|eTltoiis times wfiel:
we all need an extra measure of, spiritual comfort to
guide our hearts and minds," Bishop Kearney told the
teacheri,
•

^cro« the nation, other re- of churches and church men.
ligious leaders of all denomina- U.N. luecssii, lir--tate-Hb*
tions also' Voiced high tribute 1953, rested on its helng "hies*
to ] Hammarikjold — possibly ed by Almighty God and foundthi last secretary general the ed on changeleis religious prinUN organization is to have. ciples," and he often attested
Soviet Autcia want* a three- to the "tremendous help" pro
nun "t ro i k a" arrangement vlded the U.N. In its quest for
which is sure t o ^ j J n r d i L i s f i c c ^ ! ^ ^ ,
tive action of the world group J
*v™ni

t h a t a l i t t l e c h i l d s e e s in a11 o f
These were the words of j ihe
Ogdensburg Bishop James J.
creation of his Heavenly
Navagh addressing 1.400 ele- Fatber.
"Would it/ onot
be posslble
h e said
mentary and secondary school" J e'"
- " r t h e c oh ui lrd
His death, which came as he
s u s t0 Slt l n o n e
teachers of the Diocese at their,
°*
sought to rejtor-e peace and
annual Teachers' Convention.! classrooms today, unknown, unMonsignor Richard Quinn welcome! students to St. Andrew's Seminary. .
order to the troubled Congo,
this week.
I recognized, and ordinary, as
was regarded by religious leadI He was in Nazareth? Should
ers as a tragic loss to the world
He praised the State of New we not regard each child as
in Its search for peace.
York for fairness which char-, we would the Infant Saviour if
Soviet 'Premier Niklta Khrushacterize-d its higher education'we were to have the honor of
Protestant, Catholic and Jew-chev neediest Rtealdent Kestlegislation this year and point- teaching Him?"
spokesmen were as one Innedy and Cbsfucellftir Adenauer,
Catholics of the Rochester Diocese will contribute to the support of St. And- ish
ed out that "The American |
saluting the memory of the both Catholics, by quoting Pope
people have a passion to be just
Both elementary and tecond- rew's and St. Bernard's Seminaries in all 150 parishes this Sunday,
man who had I&d the United John this week,
MONSIGNOR SULLIVAN
and fair, even to those who dif-,ary school sections heard adNations as its secretary general
fer from them in matters of re- dresses on the teaching of reThe two schools prepare students for the priesthood—St. Andrew's provid- through the most turbulent era The Pontiff in a reccat
ligion, or social policy, or poli- ligion. Rev. John T. Doiierty,
world-wide broadcast appealed
ing
the high school and first two years of college courses and St. Bernard's in international relations.
tics."
j Religion Dept. H e a d of the
to government leaders to Initiate
Throughout his years of dedi- "free and sincere negotiations"
'Cardinal Hayes Hign School, with the final two years of college and four years of theology and other specated service to the U.N., Mr. to head off World War III.
Objection to suet fairness on e w York, told the High cial priestly studies.
(be national level i s confined, Nschool
Hammarskjold had said that
Teachers that while they
he said, to rather small but! prepare tomorrow's religion lessecular efforts for peace would p e KwmH» chief stated, "A.
Bishop
Kearney,
in
a
letter
read
at
Masses
last
Sunday,
appealed
for
a
donabighty organized and vocal, son tonight, they should re.
. ..
.. ..
_
. a Communist and atheist, I do
groups of secularists, bigots,! number that ( he Churcht has tion of five dollars. Text of his letter is on pag€ four.
be fruitless if threy were not| n o t b , | | e w | l | m ILom „,„.«
and professional "do-gooders, j been preparing tomorrows class
supplemented by the prayers|brtlt he said be agreed with the
and s p i r i t u a l
backing Pope's' arnpeal.
, He pointed out the attention for, h ^ r e d s of years. "We
ok t o t h e
sm»
„
fimptal
rites
for
Rt
'given
to
the
question
of
separa-|i°
part
with
reverence
m
Solemn funeral ntes for Rt. J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for content and method." he
Hev. Monsignor John B. Sullisaid, "while we examine the
Tan Trtll be held tomorrow' called f o r equal attention to s a l d - "wh»'e we examine
resen
morning. Saturday, in t h e the
"Freedom of Religion"
t catechetical
~
IPwith the
freshness and methods
spirit of
c]ause>
church he founded.
I adventure that marks Catholic Saigon, Vietnam — (NC) — rillas) gave written notices to j Christians and slaged a "neoNguyen Van Tran, president of the presidents of ail five thatlple's court" there. At some
Monsignor Sullivan, 83, died "We insist," Bishop Navagh'Education."
a Legion of Mary praesidium in the legion was to function no j point they demanded that he
Wednesday, Sept 20, 1961, after said, "that the Freedom of Re-'
several years' illness. He re-ligion clause means that no Monsignor Edgar T. IfcCar- Nangu parish, Angiang province longer. It became impossible to sign a paper repudiating the
tired as pastor of St John the child is to be handicapped be- ren, Superintendent of Scliools south of here, was hacked to hold meetings, but the members (Legion of Mary. He refused, sayF™n«»Ti<!t""chiirrh HnrnhnViit i c a u s e h i s parents selectf or him of t h e Diocese of Rocacville death by communists about the conti :ued to be active i n thejing that it was a religious not
the school of their own choice.' Centre, told the teacher* that beginning of August.
spirit of the legion. Their a political organization.
St, Rochester, in 1959.
the pupil's life of virtue must
He was killed because of his leader was Nguyen van Tran, The communists condemned
(Continued on Page 2)
(Complete text of Bishop be motivated by an apprecia- Legion of Mary activities.
a peasant, aged about 40.
him to death and killed him!
tion of the truths of faithu He
Navagh's talk Is on page four.) spoke of the invaluable aid
According to a villager now The Viet-Cong seized him one with an ax.
they have in the religion living in Saigon, there were five night, when he was out fish-j A b o u t l w o w e e k 5 , a t e r s o m e
Bishop Kearney, welcomed by courses of study in use in this praesidia in the parish. The ing. They brought him to a o f t h t non-Christians sent word
^KViet-Cong (communist guer- small village inhabited by non-j^ fhe C a t n 0 | j c g > t e l l i n g t h m
a standing ovation given by theState.
teachers on the occasion of his
'to come for Tran's remains.
The balance of the program
fifty-third anniversary of ordi
The communists have killed |
nation, spoke of the tenseness Monday afternoon and Tuesday
of the times and asked the was devoted to discussions in
four other Catholics, not memteachers to lead their pupils specific curriculaE areas. Pribers of the Legion of Mary, in
this year in prayer for peace. mary grade teachers heard disthe district. They .are..reported
"Wetoio>wrhe said,~~ffie pow- cussions on reading given by {
to have killed another member
Sr.
Bernarda,
C.PP.S.,
and
Jliss
er of prayer. "\jT?e know that it
of the legion in the Long-An
can achieve t i e peace' which Hairy Ellen Heffernen. Cither
area.
conferences
included
discusdiplomacy has thus far failed
Berlin — (NC) — Communist East Germany lias
6
sions of arithmetic, social
to attain."
Tran, an "old" Catholic, -was
studies, and the kindergaxten given permission to Bishop Alfred Bengsch of Ber"veiy devout." He Is survived
Monsignor Arthur If. leary, program; and, for high icijool lin to visit West Berlin,
by his widow and five children,
Director oft the New York teachers, m o d e r n langeage
State Catholic Curriculum Com: teaching trends, mithemavtics,
Thi* was announced by Church officials here. the .eldest Js about seven.
mitteV atdddressed elementary and programmed learning.
Permission was restricted to a single visit,
school teachers Monday afternoon, tfe spoke of the beauty
aa4 Markets for
4- Bishop Bengsch, « resident of East Berlin, had
Hie batter
SMWPBS . . ' . A been prevented from visiting West Berlin since he
a aaeaaanteans la!
jfaTM expre*afo« «T aaeartfeH was named bishop of the diocese August 18, succeed•splay. Mtft
be »atPe, Ovea ing Julius Cardinal Doepfper who wis named to the
iio-afjenf
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Seminary Support Asked

Wild Pep.

Prelate's
Funeral
Tomorrow

Legion oi Mary Martyr

German Reds OK Visit
Of Bishop To W. BerTi
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